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Abstract Objective: The present study aimed to evaluate the 
long-term results of combining spreader grafts with 
lateral suspension techniques for management of nar-
row internal nasal valves.
Methods: This prospective study included 79 patients 
who underwent surgical interference for dysfunctio-
nal nasal valve. The surgical intervention was a com-
bination of two commonly used techniques for mana-
gement of internal nasal valve dysfunction: spreader 
graft insertion and lateral suspension of the upper 
lateral cartilages. The patients were assessed using the 
nasal obstruction symptom evaluation (NOSE) tool, 
computed tomography (CT) scans, and endoscopic 
examinations.
Results: All patients reported initial improvement and 
satisfaction in nasal breathing. Seventy-two patients 

(91%) reported sustained relief of nasal breathing for 
at least 3 years postoperatively. The mean NOSE sco-
res decreased from 69.8 to 20.65 postoperatively. The 
internal nasal valve angle, as measured endoscopically, 
increased from 7.23° to 13.05° on the right side and 
from 6.75° to 11.98° on the left side; the increase was 
statistically significant. The angle, as measured on axi-
al CT scans, increased from 8.11° to 14.15° on the 
right side and from 6.98° to 12.13° on the left side’ 
this increase, too, was statistically significant.
Conclusion: Combining spreader grafts with lateral 
suspension sutures provide good, stable, and sustained 
repair of dysfunctional narrowed internal nasal valves.
Keywords: Narrow nasal valve, nasal spreader graft, 
lateral cartilage suspension

Öz Amaç: Bu çalışmada dar internal nazal valv tedavisin-
de spreader greftlerin lateral süspansiyon teknikleriyle 
kombine edilmesinin uzun vadeli sonuçlarının değer-
lendirilmesi amaçlanmıştır.
Yöntemler: Bu ileriye dönük çalışma, disfonksiyo-
nel nazal valve yönelik cerrahi uygulanan 79 hastayı 
kapsadı. Cerrahi uygulamada,  internal nazal valv dis-
fonksiyonunun tedavisi amaçlı yaygın olarak kullanı-
lan iki teknik olan spreader greft uygulaması ile üst 
lateral kıkırdağın lateral süspansiyonu kombine edildi. 
Hastalar, burun tıkanıklığı semptom değerlendirmesi 
(NOSE) aracı, bilgisayarlı tomografi (BT) ve endos-
kopik muayene ile değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Tüm hastalar başlangıçta burun solunu-
munda gelişme ve memnuniyet bildirdiler. Yetmiş iki 

hasta (%91) postoperatif en az 3 yıllık sürede burun 
solunumundaki rahatlamanın sürdüğünü belirtti. 
Ameliyat sonrası ortalama NOSE skorları 69.8'den 
20.65'e düştü. Endoskopik olarak ölçülen iç nazal valv 
açısı sağ tarafta 7.23°’den 13.05°’e, sol tarafta 6.75°’den 
11.98°’e yükseldi; artış istatistiksel olarak anlamlıydı. 
Aksiyel BT incelemelerinde ölçülen açı, sağ tarafta 
8.11°’den 14.15°’e, sol tarafta 6.98°’den 12.13°’e yük-
seldi. Bu artış da istatistiksel olarak anlamlıydı.
Sonuç: Spreader greftleri lateral süspansiyon dikişleri 
ile birlikte uygulamak, fonksiyonel daralmanın olduğu 
internal nazal valvlerin iyi, stabil ve uzun süreli olarak 
onarılmasını sağlar. 
Anahtar kelimeler: Dar nazal valv, nazal spreader 
greft, lateral kıkırdak süspansiyonu
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Introduction
Proper breathing is one of the most important con-
stituents and features of health and well-being. Seve- 
ral factors contribute to nasal airflow sufficiency. The 
internal nasal valve is a major factor affecting the 
amount and nature of nasal breathing; its dysfunc-
tion is commonly overlooked by physicians. A nar-
row internal nasal valve angle is a surgical challenge 

for otolaryngologists and plastic surgeons. Several 
procedures have been described to manage narrow 
internal nasal valve angles with variable results. These 
procedures include spreader grafts, batten grafts, and 
lateral suspension of the upper lateral cartilages (1-5).

Being a functional problem and owing to the mul-
tistructural nature of the nasal frame, a precise ob-
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jective measurement of nasal airflow is still a clinical challenge. 
Most studies used subjective assessment of nasal breathing to 
determine the success or failure of surgical procedures (6-8). 
Objective tools such as CT scan and nasal endoscopy have also 
been described for assessment of the internal nasal valve (9, 10).

The present study aimed to evaluate the long-term results of 
combining spreader graft with lateral suspension techniques for 
the management of narrow nasal valve regions. Subjective and 
objective tools were used in the evaluation process.

Methods
This prospective study included 79 patients who underwent sur-
gical correction of the narrow internal nasal valve region. Pa-
tients with significant hypertrophy of inferior turbinates were 
excluded from the study. All patients were operated upon and 
followed-up in a tertiary care university hospital from March 
2009 to August 2014. Informed consent was obtained from all 
patients, and the study was approved by the Ethics Commit-
tee of the Alexandria University School of Medicine (11/18 - 
10.02.2017).

Diagnosis was made via standard ear, nose, and throat exam-
ination, anterior rhinoscopy, and endoscopic nasal examinations. 
Narrowing of the nasal valve was confirmed using the Cottle’s 
test and internal tenting test.

Subjective assessment was performed using the nasal obstruction 
symptom evaluation (NOSE) score (11). Baseline NOSE scores 
were obtained at a preoperative visit, and follow-up NOSE scores 
were obtained. 

A 0° 4-mm rigid endoscope (Storz Endoscopic Systems, Ger-
many) was used for endoscopic examination of the patient in 
the sitting position. The internal nasal valve was identified at the 
first point of junction between the upper lateral cartilage and the 
nasal septum. Usually, not more than 1 cm of the endoscope is 
introduced into the nose. A series of photographs were captured, 
and the most appropriate one was selected for measurements 
(Figure 1).

All patients underwent standard CT evaluation with a slice 
thickness of 0.6 mm in bone algorithm. The internal nasal valve 
angle was measured on axial cuts using the OsiriX viewer (Pix-
meo SARL, Switzerland) (Figure 2).

Surgical technique
The surgical intervention was a combination of two commonly 
used techniques for management of internal nasal valve dys-
function: spreader graft insertion and lateral suspension of the 
upper lateral cartilages.

An open rhinoplasty approach was used to expose the nasal 
vault in all patients (Figure 3). Bilateral mucoperichondrial sep-
tal flaps were elevated. Bilateral subperichondrial tunnels were 
then created under the upper lateral cartilages, and the upper 
lateral cartilages were carefully disarticulated from the septum.

A well-sized septal cartilage graft was harvested to be used as 
spreader graft. In patients with previous septal surgery where 
septal cartilage harvest was not attainable, a conchal cartilage 
harvest was performed (12). Any necessary rhinoplastic proce-
dures were subsequently performed.

Spreader graft insertion
A spreader graft (2 cm×4 mm) was inserted on either sides of 
the nasal septal dorsum and secured in place with 5-0 Polydiox-
anone (PDS) sutures. The medial edge of the upper lateral car-

Figure 3. The nasal dorsum is exposed, and the nasal septum (NS) 
is separated from both the upper lateral cartilages (ULCs) through 
open rhinoplasty approach.

Figure 2. a, b. (a) Preoperative (Pre) and (b) postoperative (Post) 
radiologic measurements of the internal nasal valve angle
NS: nasal septum; ULC: upper lateral cartilage

a b

Figure 1. a, b. (a) Preoperative (Pre) and (b) postoperative (Post) 
endoscopic measurements of the internal nasal valve angle.
NS: nasal septum; ULC: upper lateral cartilage

a b
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tilages was then sutured to the spreader grafts and to each other 
in the midline, using the same type of sutures, creating a slightly 
wider nasal septal angle (Figure 4).

Flaring sutures were then performed using the lateral suspen-
sion technique (5). The upper lateral cartilages were bilaterally 
sutured at a distance equal to half the width of the cartilage over 
the nasal bridge using a 5-0 PDS suture (Figure 5).

Endoscopic examination of the nasal cavity was then performed 
to ensure adequate widening of the internal nasal valve an-
gle. Mattress suturing of the nasal septal mucosa eliminating 
sub-perichondrial dead space, was performed using 5-0 polygla-
ctin sutures; the columellar incision was finally closed using 5-0 
polypropylene sutures.

The patients were followed-up weekly for a month, then month-
ly for 3 months, and every 6 months for up to 3 years. All mea-
surements were repeated during the last follow uo visit.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the XLSTAT (Add-
insoft, NY, USA). The Student’s t-test was used to compare the 
preoperative and postoperative means. p<0.05 was considered 
statistically significant.

Results
The study included 79 patients with diagnosed narrowing of the 
internal nasal valve. The patients comprised 56 males (age, 18-
54 years; mean age, 31±3 years) and 23 females (age, 18-42 years; 
mean age, 28±4 years).

Previous nasal surgery included nine septorhinoplasty proce-
dures (11.5%), three septoplasty operations (3.8%), and five tur-
binate surgeries (6.4%).

All patients underwent internal nasal valve repair using a 
combination of spreader graft insertion and lateral suspension 
technique. Sixty-two patients underwent additional rhino-
plastic procedures. Seventeen patients required harvesting of 
the auricular cartilage.

The average duration for the surgical procedure was 90 min (±19 
min). The operative duration was longer in patients who had 
previous rhinoplastic procedures (105 min±23 min).

All patients reported initial improvement and satisfaction in na-
sal breathing. Seventy-two patients (91%) reported sustained re-
lief of nasal breathing for at least 3 years postoperatively. Figure 
6-8 show three patients at the end of their follow-up period. All 
seven patients who reported inadequate improvement of nasal 
obstruction had at least one previous nasal surgical procedure; 
five (6.4%) had septorhinoplasty procedures, and two (2.3%) 
had septoplasty procedures.

The results of the NOSE scale and the endoscopic and CT scan 
measurements of the internal valve angle are shown in Table 1. 

Figure 4. The spreader grafts (SG) are inserted and secured in place 
between the nasal septum (NS) and the upper lateral cartilages (ULCs).

Figure 5. Lateral suspension sutures are placed at a distance equal 
to half the width of the upper lateral cartilage (ULC). The curved 
arrows indicate the direction of suturing. The sutures are secured in the 
midline over the nasal bridge.

Figure 6. a, b. A male patient (a) with a crocked nose and nasal hump 
complaining of marked nasal obstruction, particularly on the right 
side. The same patient (b) 12 months after surgical intervention using 
a combined bilateral spreader graft insertion with lateral suspension 
flaring sutures to support both the upper lateral cartilages. Nasal 
breathing was improved after surgery.

a b
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The preoperative NOSE scale ranged from 58 to 89 with a mean 
of 69.8±8.7. The mean postoperative NOSE scale measurement, 
during the last follow up visit, was 20.65 (±4.8) and was signifi-
cantly better than the preoperative score (p=0.012).

The internal nasal valve angle, as measured endoscopically, in-
creased from 7.23° to 13.05°, on average, after surgery on the 
right side and from 6.75° to 11.98° on the left side, and this 
increase was statistically significant (p=0.023 and 0.019 respec-
tively). The angle, as measured on axial CT scans, on average 
increased from 8.11° to 14.15° after surgery on the right side 
and from 6.98° to 12.13° on the left side, and this increase, too, 
was statistically significant (p=0.020, 0.015 respectively).

No significant complications were reported in the series. Pro-
longed postoperative edema was recorded in five patients (6.4%). 
No wound infection, keloid formation, septal hematoma/perfo-
ration, or complications related to the auricle were recorded in 
any of the patients.

Discussion
Nasal valve dysfunction is a commonly neglected cause of chronic 
nasal obstruction that continues to be overlooked by several rhi-
nologists (7,12). Kasperbauer and Kern (13) stated that knowl-
edge regarding the structure and function of the nasal valve region 
is required by those who conduct nasal surgeries. The internal na-
sal valve is frequently overlooked by surgeons and not uncom-
monly compromised by nasal surgery, particularly rhinoplasty. 
Several techniques have been described to restore a functional 
patent internal nasal valve, and many times more than one tech-
nique is needed to repair dysfunctional nasal valves.

In the present study, we reevaluated a combination of the spread-
er graft technique, which widens the narrow nasal valve angle, 
with a suture suspension technique, which allows for more stable 
support of the upper lateral cartilages. Meyer et al. (14) described 
another suture technique to support the upper lateral cartilages.

Spreader grafts are best placed through an external approach. The 
advantage of this approach is that it allows precise secure place-
ment of the graft in the internal nasal valve area (15). In addition, 
we used needles to secure the spreader grafts in position before 
applying the sutures, utilizing the idea proposed by Park et al. 
(16). Combining the suture technique and cartilage graft is useful 
in externally creating a symmetrical nose while internally obtain-
ing a bisymmetrical cross-sectional nasal valve area .

The internal tenting test was positive in patients indicating a weak 
upper lateral cartilage. Postoperatively, all patients initially reported 
improved nasal breathing, including patients who were negative for 
the internal tenting test. These patients also showed sustained im-
provement in nasal breathing for the whole study period. This shows 
that even patients with no clinical evidence of a weak upper lateral 
cartilage would benefit from the lateral suspension technique.

Seven patients with at least one previous nasal surgical proce-
dure showed less sustainability of their initial nasal breathing 

Figure 7. a, b. A female patient (a) with a deviated nasal axis and 
droopy tip complaining of nasal obstruction, particularly on the left 
side. The same patient (b) 16 months after surgical intervention using 
a combined bilateral spreader graft insertion with lateral suspension 
flaring sutures. Nasal breathing was improved after surgery.

a b

Figure 8. a, b. A female patient (a) with a nasal deformity complaining 
of marked nasal obstruction on both sides. The same patient (b) 32 
months after surgical intervention using a combined bilateral spreader 
graft insertion with lateral suspension flaring sutures.

a b

Table 1. Results of the NOSE scale and the endoscopic and computed 
tomography scan measurements of the internal valve angle

Preoperative Postoperative p

NOSE* scale 58-89 17-24 0.012

Range (mean±SD) (69.8±8.7) (20.65±4.8)

Endoscopic measurement (right) 5.93°-8.46° 11.34°-14.83° 0.032

Range (mean±SD) (7.23°±1.05°) (13.05°±0.91°)

Endoscopic measurement (left) 4.99°-8.01° 10.16°-12.98° 0.019

Range (mean±SD) (6.75°±1.34°) (11.89°±1.16°)

CT scan measurement (right) 6.83°-9.02° 12.79°-14.13° 0.020

Range (mean±SD) (8.11°±1.14°) (14.15°±1.17°)

CT scan measurement (left) 5.01°-8.59° 10.46°-13.08° 0.015

Range (mean±SD) (6.98°±1.03°) (12.13°±1.24°)

*NOSE: nasal obstruction symptom evaluation score; CT: computed tomography; SD: 
standard deviation
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improvement (five with previous rhinoplasty operation and two 
with previous septoplasty operations). Failure of improvement 
in nasal breathing may be attributed to excessive fibrosis follow-
ing previous surgical interventions.

Previous studies have shown that either spreader grafts or lat-
eral suspension technique alone may sometimes fail to improve 
nasal breathing in patients with dysfunctional nasal valves (17). 
Because most patients with nasal valve dysfunction actually have 
a combination of both narrow nasal valve angles together with 
weak upper lateral cartilages, tackling one side of the problem 
would not practically solve the breathing problem on a long-
term basis. Even patients with clinically normal strength of the 
upper lateral cartilage may benefit from the upper lateral carti-
lage supporting sutures.

The main limitations of this study are the probable difficulties 
in selecting patients who are most suitable for the described 
procedure, as well as the difficulties in properly placing the su-
tures. Moreover, in subsequent studies, we will elaborate more 
on the standardization of the endoscopic and radiological mea-
surements of the internal nasal valve angle; however, this study 
shows that combining the spreader grafts technique with lateral 
suspension of the upper lateral cartilages would ensure better 
and longer lasting results for the management of dysfunctional 
nasal valve region than any of the two techniques alone.

Conclusion
Adding suspension sutures of the upper lateral cartilages to the 
spreader grafts technique provides more efficient and stable repair 
of the internal nasal valve even in patients with normal strength of 
the upper lateral cartilages. The described technique is simple and 
does not interfere with any other rhinoplastic procedures.
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